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On November6, 2003,RichardandBonita Saxbury(brotherandsister),residingat260 WestMiller St.,Hull, Illinois, filed a formal
complaintagainstArcher DanielsMidland (hereafterknownasADM) allegingADM wasviolatingEnvironmentalPollution Act 415
tICS24aswell as35 ILL 900.102.

The complaintwas filed asa last resort. We havetried manyavenuesto resolvethis problem. We startedpursuinganswersto the
noisepollution problemin late2000. We hadbeenadvisedby theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyto senda good neighborletter,
which wassentto WayneAndreas,CEO, ADM. In this letter we explainedtheproblemandaskedfor a time line in which ADM
would take careof thesaid problem. The letter wastotally ignored. Wehad alsocontactedG. W. Dimmift oftheADM, Quincy,
Illinois Office severaltimes. Mr. Dimmitt wasusuallyrudeanduncooperative.Therewasalsoa contactwith D.J. Smith, anattorney
for ADM. I, Bonita, hadcalledto speakwith Mr. Andreas,andwasreferredto Mr. Smith. During theconversation,Mr. Smithtold
meto dowhatwehadto do. Therefore,theformalcomplaintwasfiled.

Thenoisethatwe complainedaboutwascoming froma tin thatwasusedto thy thegrain. Thenoisefromthefin camedirectly atus,
whichMr. Diinmitt saidin his ownwords,but later inthehearing,underoath,deniedsaying. Mr. Dim~mittalsosaid,underoath,that
hehadnot beenin ouryard, but hewasin ouryard, outsideour living roomwindow, so closethat I, Bonita, couldhavereachedout
andtouchedhim. Thatwaswhenhemadethestatementaboutthetin.

The noisewashigh pitched,shrill andconstant. AfterADM triedto fix theproblem,which wasafter theformal complaintwasfiled,
thereis a different soundcoming from thefan, but the soundis just asloud and obnoxious. Kent Thompson,managerof theHull
ADM elevator,said that he could understandwhere therewas a problemwith thenoisefrom the fan but he deniedmaking this
statement,at hearing,underoath. He did saythisto RichardSaxburywhile theywerestandingin theSaxbuiyyard. Healsosaidthat
hemight have to buy our hometo savehis retirement,which healso deniedunder oath. And it mustbe said,neither of us, the
Saxburys,hadsaidthat wewerewilling to sell our home.

ADM saysthat thereis justan on andoff switchto this fin. Weunderstandthat mostmachinerydoeshavemoresettingsorcontrols
thanjust anon andoff switch. If thereis just an on andoff switch,thenthe othervariablesaretremendous,suchaswind direction,
weather,etc.,becausethevolumewavers. At times,thenoiseis fairly low, thenatothertimesis so loudthat it is unbearable.

ADM took possessionof theelevatorin Hull in themid to late 1990’s. Therehad beennoiseat theelevatorbefore,butnot to the
extentthat therewasafterADM took over theoperations. BeforeADM acquiredthe elevator,we hadneveroncehadto leaveour
homebecauseofthenoise. SinceADM hasoperatedtheelevator,wehavehadto leaveour homemanytimesbecausethenoisewas
unbearable.

Today is October16,2004,andyesterday,I, Bonita,wastaking notesfor this brief; andduringthat time,theelevatorfin wasrunning
sohighandloud thatwith all thewindowsanddoorsclosedandwith our homebeingwell insulated,thenoisewasjust unbearable.I
havebeenundera doctor’scarefor anupperrespiratoryinfectionandwason medicationfor that problem. Therefore,I hadto justsit
andlistento thenoise. I wasnotevenableto leavethehouseto getawayfromthenoise.

We,RichardandBonita Saxburyhaveneverfiled alawsuit ora formal complaintbeforethistime.

ADM saysthat thereis no problemwith thenoisefromthefin butafterthecomplaintwasfiled, theyspentagreatdeal oftimetrying
to fix a problem,which theysaiddid not exist. Their statementsdonot makesensethere. If therewastruly noproblem,why would
you spendtime andmoneytrying to fix somethingthatdidn’t exist.

The noisehasbeendetrimentalto our well being , asto our mental,emotional andphysical health. As said before,we have hadto
leaveour homemanytimesbecauseofthenoisecoming fromthefan attheelevator. This is just not right, it is unlawtIil. A person
hastheright to enjoytheirownpropertywithoutexception.

Although thiswasdisputed,underoath, by Mr. ThompsonandMr. Dimmitt, we did have to leaveour homeonChristmasE~eéDay,
2003 becauseof the noiseof thefin at the ADM elevator, this fin ran all day long on ChristmasEve Day. On anotherday~ti
Saturday,thetin wasrunningso loudthatI, Bonita, calledMr. Dimmitt athomeaboutthenoise. He, in avery rudemanner,gavert1~
to understandthatI mustbehearingthingsbecausetheelevatorwasnot runningtoday. I told him thatMr. Thompson’struck was
overattheelevator,atwhichtime Mr. Dimmitt saidhewould haveto checkinto it andgetbackto me.

ADM shouldnot be abovethelaw. They shouldhaveto obeythelawor taketheconsequences.Becauseordinarycitizenscannot
afford an attorneyor a noise expert,they should not be intimidated and overrodeby largecompaniesor corporationsthat have
attorneyson retainer.



We knowthat we havebeen bullied by ADM. They havetried to intimidate us with their lettersandconversations.If something
cannotbedoneaboutthis situation,thenthereis somethingvery wrong with the system,and the pollution lawsmight aswell be
strickenfrom thebooks.

As said before,ADM hasprofessedthat they havetried to begoodneighbors. Thatjust is not so. Goodneighborswouldnot have
treatedusastheyhavetreatedus. Only after theformal complaintwasfiled, did we gettheir till attention. Beforethat, it wasasif
we werea little bug that neededto be squashedandeven now at and beforehearing,it is as if we, thecommonpeople,haveto be
squashed.

At hearing,Mr. Dinimitt saidthat theyneedto be runningthefins twentyfour hoursa day, butsincethe hearingdatewasset, they
havehardly run thefansatall andwhentheyhaverun them, it was for very shortamountsof time andat a very low volume. That
wasuntil yesterday,October15, 2004. ThatstatementfromMr. Dimmitt doesnot seemto bea consistantstatement.

Let it beknownthat in additionto thestressofthenoisepollution comingfromtheADM Hull Elevator,thestressof filing theformal
complaint and all that processentailed, that has taken nearlya yearnow, this processhasbeen very hard on us in every way,
emotionally,physicallyandmentally.

ADM shouldhaveto abideby thepollutionlaws. They shouldnotbeabovethelaw.

We askthat ADM ceaseanddesistto operatetheirHull Elevatoruntil theyhavesolvedthisnuisepollutionproblem. Wearecertain,
whhthe right engineersandtheoutputofmoniesthat theproblemcouldbe solved. After all, we canputa man into spacenow,why
wouldn’twebeableto solveanoiseproblemwith a fan.

Wealsoaskthat ADM be finedaonetime fine of$50,000.00(fifty thousanddollars),a daily fine of$10,000.O0(tenthousanddollars)
tettoactive,if possibleto theyear2000. Webelievethat thesefinesandpenaltiesarein accordancewith the law,415 ILCS Title XII.

Itt c1c~sing,we would like to reiteratethatwe arecommoncitizensandnotattorneys.

Ms BonitaK. Saxbuiy .

Mr. RichardM. Sã~tfry


